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I

ORDER

The present complaint dated 26.12.2079 has been nled by the

complainants/allottees under section 31 ofthe Real Estate IRegulatron

and Developm€nt) Act,2016 (in shorr the Actl read with rule 28 ofthe

Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and DevelopmentJ Rulet 2017 (in

shorr the Rulesl lor violation of section 11[4](a) of the Act wherein it

is jnrer o/ia prescribed that the promoter shall be resPonsible ror all
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obligations, responsib,lities and functions under the provision oi the

Act or the Rules and regulat,ons made the.e under or to theallottees as

pertheagreement for sale executed irterse.

Unit and pro,€ct r€lated d€tails

The particulars of unit details, sal€ cons,derat,on, the amount paid by

the complalnants, date ofproposed handingover the possession, delay

period, ifany, have been detailed in the follow,ng tabular form:

ils
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"P.aheja Trjnity",
Gurugram,

Compl.rnt No 6613 oIZ019

;t,", ,4

N.rture ofthe project

DfCP liconse no, and

RERA registration valid

Date of environment

2.281acres

Sh- Bhoop Singh and others

26 of2013 dated 17.05.2013 valid up

ro 16.05,2019

Registered vide no. 24 of 2017
dered 25.07 .2017

For a period comm€n.ing from

25.07.2017 to 5 years frorn the date

revised Environment Clearance

77 -10-2074

las per obtained by plann,ng branchl

151A, first floor,

[Page no. 19 oathe compla,nt)

registerel

Shop no.

i-
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249 sq. ft.

[Pase no. 19 ofthe complaint)

10.

Date of execution

agreement to sell

RahejaTrin,ty

Unit area admeasuring

02-06.2016

lPage no. 20 ofthe complaintl

34. The .otnpo y shalt .n(leavour d)

.omplete the cansiunbn al the shaP/

Conner.iol spdce oI the opptt.ont(s)/
lntenrltno dllottee(s) within 36 nonrhs

I.o the .tote ol execution of
agreement .o sell or flnction ol
bullding plons and envirunment
cleorances whichever is later but

bje.t ta lotce natcurc..ir.!,,sr,r.c!
ond reosans befond lhe tontat .l th.
cotnpon!. The conpony oh obtointh!]

ceftilicate far accupotjan ontl 6e tu th.
e npete n t o utha rn k s s ln I I ho r d ak r t lt
lq/b'l{,l?t sl spoce to the

Ap#n\t{sYintqndins ottitteeg lor
tEfttp<tup{tbn and use oFd vbtqt to

the applieont(s)/ irtendm{ alto(.e(s)
hoeing conplied with all @m and

conditions oJ the osreenent lo sell In the

event of his/het Jatlure to tdke over ond

/or occupy ond uk the shoplconnerciot
spoce provisionolt! @dYu lnottY
ottotted w hin thig Pq dlys Jtun the

.lot ol intidation in wrilins hr rhe

@ pany, them the sane sholl lie at
hh/her dsk on.t cost ond the

___.1

72.

13.

t4.
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B. Facts ofthe complaint

The complaiDants have made thefollowing submissions:_

L That on the basis of advertisement in the Times of India &

inrormation provided by the representative ol [4/s Rahe)a

tia Due date of possessron

,*., t*."r*",_",*

opplkontb)/intending ollattee@ sholl

beliobleto po! compensanon @ Rs 5/ s.l

lL afthe gross solobte oreo per nonth os

hol.ling chatges far the entire period .l

(Pase na. 26 ol the conploint)

02.06.2019

lcalculated on the basis ofthe date ot
booking application fornr i.e.,

02.06.2016 in the absne of BlAl

Rs.24,47,670/-

[Page 7 of the amended CRA daled

25.03.2022)

17.

complai
by thepaid Rs.5,94,904/-

(Page 7 of the amended CRA dated

2s.03.2022)

lfl 0ccupalion certificate

/completion certificate

or* 
"r {srgr.igp-

2n I)elay in handing over
the possession till date

ol this order i.e.,

10 05.2022

2 y€ars 1r months and I days
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Developers Limited, the complainants applied for a shop in ihe

commercial project, of respondent namely "Raheia Trinity at

sector S4,Gurueran [Haryana] inlune20l6.Sincethe honrewas

in proximity ofthe projeci, so the complainants lound it suitable

for them longterms planning post retir.ment period

IL That the complainants made payment of Rs.2,37.962/ on

15.06.2016 & Rs.3,56,942l_ on 08.08 2016, against a tot.rl nrle

consideration ol Rs.24,47,670/-i.e., 250lo of the basic sale pnce.

Even after, one year of making payment, to the respondent, dre

/promoter did notallotthem th€subject shop.

IIL That after one and hala y€ar of payrnent the respondent

/promoter'offeied lhehl-tle shop, tri-angled from one side &

therefore, qas not acceptable to them. The develoPer could not

offer other shop as per application. There was no constructron

work ,n the project since long time & only excavation work was

done There no olher conskurtlon wor{ even rillddte.

/v Th.rciore. lhe LomplainJnrs requF*ed ro rerLnd lh' rdvdntF

amount paid by them atong'wirh inter€st as per the terms of the

application form.

V. That a period orone year has already expired in lun 2017. Despite

various commitments to refund the advance deposit oi

Rs.5,94,904/-, the respondent/builder, has fatled to pav back the

Relief sought by the comPlainants:c.
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L The respondent has failed to give possession of the allotted shop

wish to withdraw from the project and without pre_judice to any

oth€r remedy available seek return of the amount received by the

promoter in respect ot the alloned uDit with interest at the

prescribed rate.

IL Compensation ol Rs.5,00,000/- on account of financial risk,

hardship, mental agonyl hqrassment, and mental disturbance

caused due to actions/omissions by the respondent

Despite due service and putting in appearance through AR, the

respondent conpany ia,led to flle anywritten reply and giving seleral

opportunities. So, [be same led to striking oiiits defence.

Copies ofallthe reievant documents have been filed and placed on the

record. Their authFnticity is not in dispute. Hence, the complaint can be

decided on the basis ofthese undisputed documents and submissions

made by the complainants. '

lurisdlction of t+ authority

The ruthoriU ha( romplele lerritorrdld,,d \ub'Fcr mirr' I luri'drctron

to adjudicate the p.esent complaintforthe reasonsgiven below

D,I Territoriallurisdiction

As per notification no. 'L /92 /2017'1ICP dated 1412.2017 issued bv

Town and Country Planning Department, Haryana tbe jurisdiction of

Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority, Curugram shall be enti.e

Guruqram district for all purposes. The project in question rs situaled

D,

8.
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wthin the planning area ofCurugram district. Therefore, this authority

has complete territorial jurisdiction to deal with the presentcomplaint.

D.lI subiect-matterlurlsdlction

9. Section 11(4)(a) of the Act, 2016 provides that the promoter shall be

responsible to the allottee as perasreement ior sale. Section 1l[4J[aJ is

reproduced as hereunder:

iirne p,...t", 
'n"tt

(o) be respohsibh lar oll obligotiohs,.e\pansibitities and luncuanr
r! oe P.ot\an\ of tttll Act or thP rnl"' and'eJrtutt n ntd
thapud- ot ro Lhe dhot ta o: pa the osre"npnt Iat ,ob. u,'a'h"
ossociotian ol alott et il the can fia! be, tlll the convelancc ol oll
the aportmehF, Plots or buildines, os the co9 no! be, ta the olntttret
ar the connon oreas to the asaciotion.follotteeta. the.anpetent
auth.rity, at the cose ho! be:

Se.tion 3l-Fulclions oI the Authority:

34tD oJ the Act provides toensutecanPlionceofthe oblgauons.ost
tpo the prakoters the allottees dntl the rcol estote dqents uncet
this Act ontl the rules ond rcgulotions nodethercundet

10. So, in view of the provisions oathe Act quoted above, the sLrthorty has

.omplele ,urisdr(lron lo decrde lhe compldrnr re8rrd.ng r' n'

compliance ofobligations by the promoter leaving aside compensation

which is to be decided by the adjudicatine officer if pursued bv the

complainants at a later stage.

11. Furiher, the authority has no hitch in proceeding with the.omplaint

and to g.ant a reliei ol refund in the present matter in view of the

judgement pass€d by the Hon'ble Apex Court in lvewtech Promoaers

and Devetopers Private Limiteal Vs State ol U.P. and Ors" and

followed in case of Ramprastha Promoter and Developers PvL Ltd
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Versus Unlon ol India

no.668A ol2021whetein it has been laid down as under:

"86 Frcn the tchene ol the Act olwhich o detailed.efercnce has
beeh nodeand taking note alpowet olodjudicotion delineoted with
the rcguldtory outhotbl and odjuAnonng olrcer whatlinallyculk
aut ts that althoush the Act indicotes the disdh.t etpretti.ns tike
telund, interest, penolt! anA campentution,acontolntreadins of
g.tiohs 18ond 19 cteort nanilesBthotwhen it con)cs to reJind ol
the onaunt, ond intetestoh the rcf,nd onoLnt, ar directi g polncnt
aJinterest lar delaleA aehvery ofpasessrcn, a. penony ond tnteten
thercon, it i! the rc?ulota.! autharit! which hos the pawer to
e,o hi n e a nd d etetn tne the outcane ol o e onp lot n t. At th e su h e t1 h e,

when it canes to a quenion.of seeking the rclicf of a.ljudgtng
conpensotian and intercst llQteon under se.tions 12,14,13 ond 19,

the adjudjcatins oller d.tusi@l! hos the po'/et to detenn)ne,
ke.pns in vttu the collective reoding olSec on71reodwithSecttun
72 aJ rhe Act. if the o.ljudication undet Sections 12, 14,1a and 19
other than conpensotion os @isased, if extended b the
otltu.licdtihg bficq ot proted ddL in our wev na! intehd to expuntl
the ambitan.l nope ofthe pawe6 and fun.tions al thc adtudnotns
allcq undq kction 71 ond thot would be aqoilst the nondak al
theAct2016,t

12. Hence, in view of the author,tative pronouncement of the Hon'ble

Supreme Courl in Ihe case mentroned abo!e. lhe duthorrty ha5 lhe

jurisdiction to a complarnt s€ekrng refund of the amou nt rnd

Conplarnt No 6633 orz019

and others dated 13.01.2022 in CWP beanns

E. Findingson the .elief sought by the complainants.

E,l To direct the respondent to refun.l the .hount with 1804
interest ln favour ofthe complaimnt in respe.t ofth. aforesald
.ommercial prolecl

13. ln the presentcomplaint, the complainants intend to withdraw Lom the

project and are seekinB return ofthe amount paid by them in respec( of

subject unit along with interestat the prescribed rate as provkled under

section 18[1] of the Act. Sec. 18[1) of the Act is reproduced belou lbr

ready reference.
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'SecTion 18: - R.tutu ofamount dh.l .onpentution
13(1). llthe pronoter foih to conplete or k Lnoble ta give possesaon of
anapott qa plot, at building.
[a) tn u.cordonce with the te.ns ofthe osrcenent far ]eot,asthecoe

na! be,duly.onpleted bt the date specilied the.ein)or
(b) due to discontlnuone oI his busin*s as o.tevetoper an oiounr al

su spen si on at rcvocotj on al the regi stot i on und e. th n A. t o r Jo r o n!
atherreann,

he tholt be liable on dedaad to the ollottees. in cose the othtlee
wishes ta with.lrow lron the proje.t, |/itho"t ptetudice to onr athe.
remed! otoilable, to retum lhe dmount received b! him in respect
ol that apdrtment, plot, buil.ling, os the core na! be, with interest
ot su.h rate os nay be preyribe.I rn thl! beholl thctudtn!
.anpensation tn the nanne. os ptuided under this Act:
Pravded thot wherc an allottee does not intend to |9ithd.aw lio,n thc
prcject, he shall be poid, b! the pionoteL intercst far e@4r nonth al
deloy, ttll the handng ovet ofthe p(sesian, ot such rute ds noy bc

(Emphoss supPtied)
14 Further,.lause 34 ofthe bookinC appUcation form provides for handing

ove. ofpossession and is reproduced below:

34. The .onponisholt endeawut to canptete the @nsttuctioh al rhe
shop/ canherciot spdce ofthe appticant(s)/ tntendins dttott@6)
within 36 mgnahs rfom the date olqecution ofagreenent to telt
or sanction of bu .ling plo6 ond qvironndt clearanees
whi.herer is ldtq but subte.t to lore aajeure, cncuhstahce\ ohd
reoens beyond the contnl ol tha conpon| The conpanJ on
obtaining certif.ote for ouupotion dn.! u* by the .onpeteht
authanties tholl hohd over the shop/cotnderciol tparc ro the
Arpltcon4rfint,ndins otlottee(s) lor hj/her oc.upoton ontt ae
and stb)ect to the opplicont(s)/ ihtendtns ullottee[t) t)rrt)s
.amphed wtth oll te.hs und.ohdtttohs.Ithe agt.ent.nt ta:;ell ]n
the erentalhir/herlailure to toke aver ond /oroc.uprond use lhe
shap/.otnnerciaI spo.e prav6ianoIlr ond/at InuIl, nIta ed ennih
thtty (3a) doys fran the dute oI ihtinoLon nt wtting b! .he
cnnlpah!, then the ene \holl tie at hi\/hct nsk ond cost ond the
oppticont(s)lntendins otlottee(s) shatt be tiubte ta t)o!
campensatioh @Rjsy' stt ft ol the gtust etoble orea pet nonth a\
r.td,49 horga\lartta prt,ta pc|od ot.L.h Apla,

outset, it is relevant to comment on the preset possession clause

agreement wherein the possession has been subiected to

1S. Atthe

providing necessary infrastructure specially road, sewer & water in the
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sector by the government, but subject to iorce majeure .o.ditions or

any government/regulatory authority's action, inaction or omission

and reason beyond the cont.olofthe seller. The dralting ofthis clause

and incorporation ofsuch conditions are not onlyvague and uncertain

bLrt so heavily loaded in iavour olthe promoter and against rhe allortee

that even a single default by the allottec in making payment as per ihe

plan may make the possession clause irrelevant for the purpose of

allottee and the comm itment dato for hand mg over possession loses its

nleaning. The incorporation ofsuah a clause in theagreement to sellby

the promoter is jusl to evade the liability towards timely delivery of

\.rbteLr unrt ind to depr,\ e the allohee of his !rgh, d, L rJ r t dner del.ry

in possession. Thlsiisjirst to cdmdent asto howthe builder has misused

hjs domjnant position and draited such a mischievous clause rn the

agreement and the allottee is left with no optron but to sign on rhe

Admissibility of riefund along wlth prescrlbed rate of interest: lhe

complainants are seeking reaund the amount paid by them at tlre

prescribed rate ofinlerest atprescribed rateasprovided under rule 15

olthe rules Rule 15 has been reproduced as under:

Bute 15. Prescfibed rote olinterest- [Proriso to section l2,section 1A
ond sub-seetion (4) ond subsection (7) ol se.tion 1el
(1) fa. the pu.pak ol p.avio ta se.ton 12: pctton tlt:and trb

sectiohs [4) and (7) ol ecrion ]e, the iuterest at tht tot.
prescribed'shal| be the State ttank af t ndia hBhest na4ttn. I cost
oJlentling rote +2%:
Provided thot in cay the Stote Bohk ol lhdta nae)hot .ofl oJ
lending .ate lt'tCLR) ts not in Lse, it \hall be rcplaced br i.h
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benchtuark lending tat*which the StoE Bonk oflh.lto hoyfx
fian tine to tine lor lendtng to the generol public.

17. The legislature in its wisdom in the subordinate legislation under the

prov,sion oirule 15 ofthe rules, has determined the prescribed rate of

interest. The rate ol inter€st so determined by ihe legislature, is

reasonable and ifthe said rule is followed to award the interest itwill

ensu.e uniiorm practice in allthe cases.

18 Consequently, as per website of the State Bank ol India i.e.,

hllpsJ^bica-i& the marginal cobt ollending rate (in short, 14CLR) as

on date i..., 10.05.2022 is 7.40%. Ac€ordingly, the prescribed rarc of

jnterest will be marginalcost oflending r:te +2% i.e.,9.40%.

19 On consideration ofthecircumstances, the documents, submissions and

based on the findirus ofthe authority regarding contraventions as pcr

provisions ofrule 28(1), the authority ls satisfied that the respondent

is in contravent,on ofth€ provis,ons of the Act By virtue oiclause 31of

the booking application form executed between the parties on

02.0b.20Ib. rhe oossesston oi the subiect unrt wds ro be oelr\ercd

within a period of 36 months from the date oa executron of buyer's

agreement which aomes out to be 02.06.2019. (Calculated on the basis

ol the date of booking application iorm i.e., 02.06.2016 in the absence

ofBBAl. It is pertinent to mention over here that even after a passage of

more than 2 years and 11 months neither the construction is complete

nor the offer of possessio. of the allotted unit has been made to the

allottees by the builder. Furthe., the authoriry observes that the

respondent company failed to issue allotment letter and execute lhe
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buyefs agreement. There ,s no documentplaced on record lrom which

it can be ascertained that whether the respondent has applied for

occupation certificate/part occupation certificate or what is the status

ofconstruction ofthe project. In view of the above nrentioned facts, the

allottees intend to wjthdraw from the project and are lvell wilhin lheir

right to do the same in view of section 18(11 of the Act, 2016. Furth.r,

the authority has no hitch in proceeding further and to granta r.lief in

the prcsent matter in view of the recent judgement of the tlon ble

Supreme Court of India in the case of Newtech Promoters and

Developers Private Limtted Vs Stote ol U.P. and ors. 2021'2022(t),

RcR (.lvlt),357 cJ\*lollawed by lbe Hon'ble High Courl ol PLrnrab &

Haryana in case iomprashthq Promoters a d DevelopeB Pvt Ltd Vs

union ol tndia and Ors, ln CwP No.66aA ol 2021 .lectded ot1

04.03 2022. itwas observed as under:

''25 The unquoliled tightolthe olottee ta eek.efuh.t retered
t)ndet sechan 18(1)(0) ond section 1e(4) al thc act I \ot
dd t ipn\a' oq codinael\,es t tipuldt on t\P'. tlutltut'
t\"t oe tCq\lotttp ha\ ton!, tor I Ptur,t\d t t.htalrlt4d

dpnond o. 04 rq(oldttorotob ntL p,tsht toth atta tp.lth\
p.onotet laib ta give posessi on of the o pa ft ne n t, p lat o t bt i lat n I
||thin the tine tlpulated under the terns oJ the agreenent
resa,dte$ al unfo.eseen evP,.s or fo/ atue^ oI the
t:arn/Ttibunut, whi.h k n ethe. ||u! h.t otttbrtdbte ta the

otl.ttee/hane buyer, the pranoter t!: undet on obluunon tt)
rcfuntl the un.uht oh denond wth tntcrenot the tote Prcs.nhed
h! the Stote Cavernnent tn.ludtn! ratnPcnsation tn the nunnet
pravtled undet the A.t wtth the Provtsa thut iltht oll t.c docs

not wjh ta ||thdtaw tatn the P.atett, he shotl he entttled lar
ihtetestlot the period ofdeloytt hondtng ovct Pa$esion ot the
rute ptescnbed

Accordingly, the oon-compliance of the nrandate contained rn section

11(4)tal read with section 18(1) oltheA.ton the Part olthe respondcnt

cohpLarntNo 6013or 20r9

2n
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is established. Thus, th€ complainants are entitled to reiund tbe enti.e

amount paid by them to the .espondent at the prescribed rat€ ol

interest i.e., @ 9.400/0 p.a. (the State Bank ollndia highest marginalcost

oflending rate [MCLR] applicable as on date +2%) as prescribed under

rule 15 ofthe Haryana RealEstate (Regulation and Developme ntl Rules,

2017 tiom the date oleach paynrent tillthc actual date of rcfund of thc

amount within the timelines provided in rule 16 ol the llaryan! Rules

2017 ibid.

E.ll compensatlon of Rs.5,00,000/- on account ol nnancial risk,
hardshlp, menEl sgony, harassment, and mental disturbance
caused due to actiors/omisslors by the r.spondenL

The complainants are also seeking relief w.r.t. litigation expenscs.

Hon ble Supreme Court of India in civil appeal nos. 6? 45-67 49 of 202:1

titled as M/s Newlech Ptomoters and Developers PvL Ltd. v/s state

ol Up & ors. Guira), has held that an atlottee is entitled to clainl

compensation & litigation charges under sectjons 12,14,18 and section

19 which is to be decided by the adiudicating officer as per section 71

and the quanium of compensatlon & litigation expense shall be

adjudsed by the adjudicating ofiicer having due rega.d to the factors

mentioned in sect,on 72. The adjudicating omcer has exclus've

jurisdiction to deal with the complaints in respect of compeosation &

1ega1 expenses. Therefore, the complainants are advised to approach the

adjudicating oficer for seeking the relief ollitigation expenses

Directions ofthe autho ty

Complarnt No 6613o11019
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Hence, the authoriry hereby passes th,s order and issues the lollowing

directions under seclion 37 ol the Act to ensure compliance ol

obligations cast upon the promot€ras pe.the lun€tion entrusted to the

authority under section 34[0:

i. 'l'he respondent/pronroter is directed ro retund the amoun! ie,

Rs.5,94,904/ received by it Lom the conrplarnants llong wLth

interest at thc rate oa9 40yo p.a. as prescribed undcr rule 15 olthe

Haryanr Real Est.rte (Regulation and D.velopmentl RLrles,20l7

fronr dre date oaeach payment till the actualdat. olrcfu.d ol tLe

deposited amount.

ri. A pe.iod of90 days is grven to the respondent to comply !!Lth the

directioDsgiven in this order and lailinglvhich 1L,ga1 consequenccs

Complaint stands disposed oi

File be consrgned to registry.

v,- 2-_-) Wlu-+_,----r
(viiay Kumar coyal) {Dr. K.K. Khaodelwal)

Iuembe. llhnrnn.rn
llaryana Real Estate Regulatory Authont), Curugrarn

D:rted 10.05.2022
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